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CAP INSTRUMENT TOR PEACETLTL ECONOMIC CHANCE

British Membership Should Hetp

I think already the conscientious citizen facing his Refertndum choice must
be tired to death of the rival protagonists beac,ing each other gy.gr, the heads
with conflicting sets of statistics abour fooci prices. There iè'ié reaL danger of
this kind of argument spreading confr.rsion and cynicism instead of clarity and
enlightenment. ,I will t,herefore clo m5, best r-o present :he facLs abouE food
pricée as coolly analbb5ecdivety âs I can. .' ' ':,*:', 
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The rise in fèod prices has certainly been dramatic. tt"i:!"gree"to which
the Conrmon Market has been responsible is singulariy undramaric. It has made
butterr cheese, lamb and tinned fruit rather dearer tha,: r--hc.l ôtherwise would
have been. It has made cereal grains and lhe thi"ngs qracle ;.,: *,f them - bread,
flour, biscuits, breakfast cereals air<J so c,n - cheaper. it l:as also made su$ar
cheaper, at times much cheaper. [rir balancer. takrng al i f';cclsruff s togeLher, the
pluees êt present just abouL l'raLancc out Èhe ninuses, Food t^roul.d norv be neither
noticeably cheaper nor noEiceably Cearer if we lett the Ccmmon l'larket

,l

I know there are many people ruh.o 3ust c.i:1not t:=iler,'e ii. "Did rhe Government
of which I was a member ncc sa'r in i?70 that rrreml,ershrp r:f ttre Coirrn'.rnity would put
up the cost of food by lB to 257"? Drd nr,t tne (,t;nsefr.'pr.i vr, ûovernmênt escimate
before Entry that food prices were li;ri.,re '-c go up ïr)r 'Z!'r, a yea.r for e,ash of five
years because of membership? And now icok whar [4s ]1zppeired" I^Je could trave been
lucky indeed if that was all food prices trad gone uo by, Tn five months of 1973
food prices rocketed for world reason.s which woul-d have affe;i.+d us in or out of
the Couuuunity by far'more than the total effect of C.-,rmir;r,iiy.r,embership over
five years.

The influence of the Conunon Agricultural Pci.ic-y, or i-i-rdee{ any agricultural
policy, on food prices is often overestimated. Ihere:ire;hreè'.:elements in Èhe

price of food: what is paid Èo the farmer, what is acided;ry clrg.,cost of
manufacture and transport, €rrrd whaÈ is added l-ry Èhe sâop. -lhou§h it. varies from
food to food, what i§ paid to the farmer accounls on average for only'just over a
third of what the housewife pays; the rest is not affecred by âgri.cultural policy
at all. So the CAP has noÈ affected Ehe cos.t of transporting.fggdstuffs to the
factories and from the factories Èo the shops. But ycu can be,-sure, that t.he
quadrupting of the price of oil has done so. 'Ihe CAP hae not affecEed the cost
of rnanufa.t.rr" or the cost of shop-keeping. Buc yorr can be surq,that pay rises
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at the rate of 207, and, 302 a year have done so" Yesterdayrs pay rise inexorably
becomes tomorrowts price rise. You can be sure too that the rocketing of worl-d
counodity prices, especially cereals and sugar, have put up the cost of food.
And so has a 237" decLlne in sterling in three and a half years.

I do say that the Corrmon Market is on balance making food neither dearer
nor cheaper. I said it had made sugar much cheaper, and that is certainly true.
Last winter the Comunity spent f,40 million subsidising British imports of ex-
pensive world uarket sugar. At the height of the crisis the subsidy was running
at the rate of 20 pence on a 2 Lb packet. If it had not been for the Coromon
Market, you wouLd have been paying 50 pence, not 30 pence, for one of those
packets of sugar. The Comon Market was bringing down the price of sugar, not
putting it up. What puÈ the price up \ras the fact that the price on the world
market soared to ten times what we had been paying in the old days.

That was a time of crisis, for sugar Last winter. The Corununity not only
paid a subsidy on what had to be got outside Europe, it kept within Europe what
sugar there was avaiLabLe. It put a prohibitive tax on sugar exports to non-
member countries, so giving British sugar buyers access to such supplies as
could be had on the continent. It was a bad crop there as it was here, buÈ
nonetheless one third of Britaints needs for this season rdere covered in this way.

In Èhe oLd days, people often used to talk about the CAP giving priority to
the farmers. Now it has helped consumers by keeping Europets farm output within
the Comrunity and discouraging exports. The French Prime Minister calculated
recently that if France had been able to seLl. her sugar and cereals at world
prices ouËside the EBC, she would have earned an extra 81500 milLion. But
Comtrnity rules obliged her to sell to us instead.

The anti-MarkeËeers still talk as if the CAP was some wicked conspiracy of
the wealthy farmers and Landowners at the expense of the people. Perhaps a bit
of experience of being up to the knees in mud during Èhe current ploughing
seaeon might convince then that farmers are workers as well. . Certainly as I
travel around Europe I âm struck by the fact that the peasants of Sicily or
South [,lest France are by any standards arnongst the poorest members of the
working class. I am struck by those in my own Party who seem to imagine that
the peasants of Europe drive around in Mercedes, whereas of course they are much
poorer and more underpriviLeged members of rhe working class than most industrial
workers. The CAP has its faults, but too iiEËIe atËention has been paiC to it as
an instrument of peaceful economic change which is helping to produce in a
civilised and hr:mane rÀray the massive shift from agriculture into factories and
eervices which in Britain took place in the !9th century with infiniteLy more
human suffering.

0bviously there is room for frrrther inprorrement j-n lhe u'orking of che CAP.

I{e said in our recent Stocktaking that more acLi,on must be taken to prevent
surpLuses occurring, and that if they do, consunrers must get moie of the benefit.
The CAP will continue to change in line with Èhe needs of food producers and
consumers - and Britain, if she stays inside tlie Connnur:ity, ivill help Èo guide
it in the right direction.




